Iron Skillet is
a Houston based
band making their
debut appearance
on KPFT 90.1 FM
Wide Open Space
w/ Roark on
November 13th,
2013.

If that doesn’t
make your musical
mouth water then add
in Scott N. Carr
(Pianist/Keyboardist)
to the mix. Giving the
band a solid roots feel
and flavor.
Steve Candaleri
(Drummer) is one hh-heck of a drummer.
A veritable timepiece
of flesh and bones. A
drummers drummer.

The musical
styles of the
members of Iron
Skillet are
drastically different
from one another,
yet there is some
unknown common
thread running
through them all.
Somehow, J.W.
Americana’s
western punk ”Tony
the Pony“ meshes
perfectly with the
western roots of Jimmy James’ ”Where the Hell’s Johnny Cash?“!
People stand in amazement at the duality between
amplification and beat up acoustics. That’s the beauty of Iron
Skillet. Some bring the iron, others bring the skillet.

Keith Polk
(Bassist) not only
takes the drums to
the pocket, he sews
the jeans! Making
contra-melodies when
narry a contra-melody
can be found.

Iron Skillet likes this.
See and hear more at:

Iron Skillet is described by some as a rock and roll band from
the southern tip of the northern part of the south. Others claim
they are a country band from the northern tip of the southern part
of the north. Members and fans of Iron Skillet enjoy a broad swath

www.iflmrecordsllc.com

of musical styles and genres.

https://www.facebook.com/IronSkilletHeads

Rodney Chinelliott a.k.a. J.W. Americana (Co-Singer/
Songwriter; lead/rhythm guitar) brings the band towards a rousing,
anything goes, anthemic free-for-all.

YouTube link here

Jimmy James (Co-Singer/Songwriter; rhythm guitar) keeps
that all in check and drives the band back to reality with sweet
words and deeply provocative wisdom and rhythm.

www.ironskilletx.com

For booking please contact:
IFLM Records, LLC.
713.595.1589

Iron Skillet has played numerous shows throughout the Houston
area such as: Continental Club, Rudyards, Re:Hab, Outlaw Dave’s,
Benji’s, Wabash, Rebels Honky Tonk, Liberty Station, JJ’s, The
Round-a-Bout, Height’s Lodge, and IHOP.
Some of the more notable shows are:
• The Summer Solstice Tour, with special guest Ralph Carney,
where the band played ten shows in one day all on Washington
Avenue with a tour bus, a sound crew and a video crew. The
documentary is currently in production. Press about the event
included write-ups at OurCityGoGo, radio interviews at Outlaw
Daves World Wide HQ, Roark with 90.1 KPFT and PBS’s
Houston Matters: http://www.houstonmatters.org/segments/
segment-d/2014/06/20/iron-skillets-1st-annual-summersolstice-street-tour-6212014
• Opening up for Bob Log III at Rudyards Pub.
• A show at Re:Hab where an anonymous fan left this note for us:

See and hear more at:

www.iflmrecordsllc.com
www.ironskilletx.com
https://www.facebook.com/IronSkilletHeads?ref=hl
For booking please contact: 713.595.1589
Iron Skillet
IFLM Records, LLC.
10634 Bob White Drive
Houston, Texas 77096
Iron Skillet has released a 3 song EP, currently in the studio
working on their first LP. Links to demos can be found here:
Texas to Oklahoma:
http://ironskilletx.com/music_demos/01_Texas_to_Oklahoma.aif
Russian Prisoner:
http://ironskilletx.com/music_demos/02_Russian_Prisoner.aif
Buffalo Bayou:
http://ironskilletx.com/music_demos/03_Buffalo_Bayou.aif
Iron Skillet can be found here:
Texas to Oklahoma Video:
https://vimeo.com/98238541

Iron Skillet Tour Doc Promo:
https://vimeo.com/98964242
Iron Skillet likes this.

Iron Skillet is playing the SXDE festival and is recording at Sun
Studios in May.

